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Effects of naloxone on tissue oxygen supply and．somatosensory evoked 
potentiaIs in cat brain durinl~focal cerebral ischemia 

DING Li—Hua， XI Guo—Hua 。DING De-Yun， YU Bi ， ZHOU Jun—Fu ， W U M ing 

(Institute of Clinical Pharmacology，Second Hospital ofZhefiang Medical University。Hangzhou 

310009，China) 

^BSTR^CT The effects of naluxone on local tissue 

oxygen partial pressure ( and on the 

somatoscnsory evoked potentials(sEP】Werc studied 

the brain of c砒 during foca l cerebral Isehemia． 

Ischemia， produced  by clamping of the middle cffl'c- 

bra1 artery(MCA)by a transorbital approach。 was 

performedin two SCTit~$of cab for 3 h In oI1e group 

of cats(̂= ，naloxone 5mg·k尽。。wasiniectediv 

0．5 h after clamping The 1 was continuously re． 

corded on difierent de pths (0 — 500O m)of the 

median gyrus by a polarographic oxygen mi~o- 

electrode． 

AfterMCA clamping·pOi (depth of 0— 1000 

肿 )decrca~d markedly and hypoxin occured in the 

ischemic area ． Butin the deeper brain fl∞ l一 5OOO 

肿 )pO1 did not change significantly The amplitude 
of SEP decreased after M CA clamping， while the 

conduction 乜me of SEP dld not significa ntly 

declre~kq~． mean ， values in the isehemic an a 

were increased ¨ compared to the control group after 

naloxone， especially at the depths of 0一 l000 m 

and the hypoxia was improved The amplitude of 

SEP was increas~cd after naloxone in comparison to 

the situation of i~ehem la with out naloxone． The con． 

ducEion tim e 0fSEP was not improved sign ificantly 

W e conclud e that naloxone ca n im prove the oxy． 

冒eⅡLupply and the electric~ aetivlty of neufofls in the 

ischemic region ofthe brain 
，  

KEY W ORDS naloxone； oxygen； partial pres- 

sure； polarogra phy； somatosensory evoked poten． 

tials； cerebral ischemiuI： ccrebral arteries； ca ts 
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Some investigators reported that opiate 

receptor blocker naloxone might be an effec — 

tire agent for protecting ischem ia(I-3’， but 

others found no improvement in laboratory 

preparations As there are no data available 

about oxygen supply of the isehemic brain 

after naloxone espec ially the tissue oxygen 

partial pressure(909 in deep brain tissue，we 
investigated the oxygen supply of the brain of 

the cat with naloxone induced after clamping 

of middle cerebral artery(MCA)by directly 
rec ording the pO2 at different depths of brain 

with a new polarographie oxygen m icro— 

elec trode． In som e expcriments the effect of 

naloxone on tlle somato$cnsory evoked poten— 

rials(SEP)was examined 

M ATEilIALS^ND M ETH0DS 

Prepartion of cats Eighteen adult cats of 

ei'ther∞xweighing 3．0±SD 0．4kgwereused ． 

Cats were premedicatcd with ira atropine 0_03 

mg·kg- and ketamine 30 mg ·kg～． The 

right femora1 artery and vein were cannulated 

for recording the systemic arterial blood pres- 

sure and for med ication。 respectively． Arte 

rial blood  pressure was measured  with a pres- 

sure transducer connec ted to a physiological 

recorder(STY一3000 B， China)． Reeta[ 

temperature was stabilized at 38℃ bv a heat- 

ing pad． The eat head was placed  to the prone 

position in a stercotaetic fTame with the sharp 

cried  ear bars fixed  jn the externa1 ear canals． 

Craniec tomy about 10 mm jn diameter 

was made over the right parietal region with a 

dental dril1 The operative field was 

superfused with warl~(37t7)saline．The dura 

mater was removed in the from a1 part of the 
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gyrus cc~osylvius medius for positioning the 

oxygcn m icroelectrode The right middle 

cerebral artcry (MCA)was preparcd by a 
transorbital approach‘ ． 

M easurement of poz po2 was m cas- 

ured  with a platinum polarographic oxygen 

mieroclectrodc~) m ade from Platinum wire of 

0．5 Ⅱm in diameter pulled in glass with tip 

diamctcr less than 1-0 ．am。 which covered  

with a very thin layer of Ag--AgC1 as coaxis 

rcfercnec electrode． Oxygen microelec trodes 

wctqg inserted  gradually from brain surfaec to 

depth of 5000 ．am ． The oxygen m icro- 

electrodes wcrc calibrated immediately beforc 

and after each study period． The calibration 

c~tlrves werc m ade jn norm al saline at 37℃ in 

using 99．99％ N2 and air(20．9％ O2)． 

Recordin2 of SEP SEP was determ ined 

using n~rvous function system (Neurotrac， 

USA)．In all experiments，SEP was recorded 

successively． The $orcw elec trod e was placed 

in the skull contralateral to the stimulating 

elec trode and l CTn lateral to the midline on the 

coronal suture and in the midline over the 

frontal sinus for i~gcording the SEP． The posi- 

tlon of this electrode was finely adiusted to 

obtain a typical pattern of response at the con． 

trel period． Anothcr recording electrod e was 

placed at Erb s point for rec ording Erb s 

potcntials． Amplitudes (peak to peak 

amplitude Of the primary positive／negative 

response)and latchcics wcrc mad to 0．1．aV 
an d 0．1 m s． respe ctively． The ccntral con． 

duction time of the positive and r．cgativc re．- 

sponsc(CCTp and CCT．)werc calculated． 
Experimental protocol During the con- 

trol period， 2 at different depths of punc- 

ture was recorded for 20 — 40m in． SEP was 

m corded  once or twice as contro1． Group A 

=6)， neither MCA clamping nor naloxone 

as noni~horaic contro1． Group B =6)， 

M CA was occluded  fo r 3 h． Group C 

=6)， naloxone(Sigma， 5 mg·ks-‘)was 

injected 0．5 h after MCA clamping．pO2 and 
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SEP were rec orded at 0．5， I， and 3 h aftcr 

control period or M CA clam ping． 

Data analysis W e used  the unpaired t 

test or卜 口 analysis with equal variance． If 

the two population did not satisfy the 卜 test 

for equality of variance． the Cochran approx- 

imation was used． 

RESUI，TS 

pC)z the parietal brain during ischemla 

and noaisehemla po2 was continuously 

recorded in 5 cats(group A)during the whole 
course of the experiments． M ca n po2 values 

were quite constant at difierent depths ofbrain 

(Tab1)． 

Tab 1． Sueeem detection of p0i (kPa)mt different 

depths ofbrtln II noulschemim cats． ^一5． ± SD， 

。P>O．05，¨P<0．05。 ¨ <0．0l " ptI’of 0 一 

l0∞ ．‘ln． ’P>0．OS 0h． 

After M CA clamping， pO2 decreased at 

m ost of the mcasuring points． In centrel 

group(group B)，mean po2 values were low 
constant during the whole jschcmic period  and 

no significa nt incrca ses in mean 2 values 

were sccn at 1 an d 3 h aftcr M CA clamping 

(Tab 2)． 

Ef钕 t of naloxon~ el pOz during focal 

cerebral t~chemia W ith the iv naloxone 5 

mg· ks- after 0 5 h of M CA clamping， 

dO2(0—1000 m)wasincreased as compared 
to the control group． The pO2 in deeper 

brain was not decreased signiticantly aftcr 

M CA clam ping． W jth th e naloxone． the in- 

crease of po values in deeper brain was 

insignificant(Tab 2)． 

Ef t of naIox㈣ on SEP during focal 
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Tab 2． 1 (kPn)after Iv aaloxoBe 5 mg·kg— dudng focal cerebrtl lschem|a in cats． n=5， ± SD 

’P)O．05． ¨P<O．05， ⋯ P<0．O1 v beforenaloxone， 尸)O．05． <O．05its contro1． 

Note： The tim e of M CA clamping is given|n parcnt'ncscs 

Tab 3． Effect of aaloxoae 5 mg·kg～ on aomatmmnaory—evoked potenfla~ duflng focal cerebral[schemh in cats． 

巴5。 f土SD， P>0．05， ¨P<0．05． ¨-尸<O．01 control， P>0．05， ++P<O．05 ++P<O．01 before 

tm]oxone． 

Note： The tim e of M CA clam ping is given in parentheses 

cerebraI ischemia Thc amplitude 0f SEP dc— 

creased significantly after M CA clamping ln 

controI and treated cats仃 ab 3) In the fur— 

mer course Of ischemia without naloxonc， the 

am plitude of SEP did not thangc any more， 

In trcatcd cats， the am plitude  0f SEp was in— 

creased 0．5 h after iv naloxone as cornparcd to 

the control cats fP<0．05)and to prctrcatmcnt 

(0 5 h p0st一0cclu s10n)(P<0．05)．The CCT 

and CCTⅡ did not change significantly at ear一 

1ier periods after M CA clamping， but in 

treated cat，CCT口and CCTⅡwere prolonged 

at the latcr periods after iv naloxonc as com． 

pared to the prctrcatmcnt． but in comparison 

to the control group． it was no significance． 

DISCUSSIoN 

As our results have shown that pO2 in 

different measurement points(depth of 0— 

1000 pm)in the control period varied between 

0—14 kPa(0— 105 aim Hg)with mean 2 
values 0f S．0， 6．7， 6．1 kPa in three groups． 

respec tively These findings of pO2 values 

are in accordance with earlier findings from 

cat brain and other species using surface oxy- 

gcn clcctrodc ． In two of twclve cats 

clamping of the M CA produced a sm all but 

insignificant dec rease in amplitude 0f SEP． 

and the recovery or pO ， and SEP norm ally 

occurcd in these 2 cats within the 0．5 h after 

clam ping． To be ablc to apprec iate the effec t 

of naloxone on the oxygen supply of i~hemic 

brain area． we eliminatcd these two anim als 

from our studies． In group A， one anima1 

was also eliminated be cause of cerebral bleed— 

ing during puncture of oxygen m icroclcctrode． 

Reccnt studies have bee n de voted to de— 

termining whether changes jn cerebra1 electri． 

cal activity can provide a useful clin~cal moni． 

tor of developing isehemia， and SEP changes 
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during ischcmia have bccn related to alteration 

coftical blood flow · 0)
． The am plitude 

reduction in SEP m ight be the results of re- 

duccd cortical neuronal firing<lI】． In our re- 

sults pO in the superficial cortex and 

am plitudes Of SEP were markedly decreased 

during the earlier period of M CA clamping， 

while the ccntra1 conduction time of SEP and 

pO2 in deeper brain did not change 

significantly． After naloxone injected the 

pO2 (depth of 0—1000 m)and amplitudes 

of SEP were sig：nifieantly increascd． As the 

electrica1 activity can bc used as an indirect in． 

dieator for oxygen consum ption of the brain 

co rtex． W c m ay conclude that naloxone can 

improve the oxygen supply and elevate the 

clcctrical activity of neurons in the isehemie 

area of the brain． 
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纳络酮对猫局部脑缺血组织氧分压及体雅诱发 

电位的影响 

丁利华，奚国华、丁德云、余 j鬲、用君富、 

昊 明 (浙江医科大学附属二院临床药理研究所． 

杭州310009．中国) 

提要 采用经眶途径结扎一僦大脑中动脉 (MCA)， 

造成局部脑缺血模型．用针形微型氧电极对大脑皮质 

缺血区不同深度 pO 进行连续监测 观察到缺血后 

O 5hiv盐酸纳络酮 5mg-kg 后，SEP振幅及浅层 

皮质 pO2恢复明显优于对照组 <0．05， =5)'而 

SEP中枢传导时间及深层 pO2投有明显改善 表明纳 

络酮能改善大脑灰质氧的供应及增加神经细胞的电活 

动 

关键词 纳络酮；氧；分压；极谱法；体感诱发电 

位；脑缺血；脑动脉；猫 
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